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To Tb Public,

Those that never have tried good
house or a cheap house, can leurn

where to buy a good Hitirle cluup.
The .celebrated Y. L. Dougliuw shoe,
and the Burtou Bros', bonis and shoes SAVE MONEYI

- WUSIO ON THE BfcNOH,

A nil tad Whs Twaosed a Jewi-B-

Walla Hvsrtnc Usa
The native of Fiji are amenable to a

criminal code known as the native reg-
ulations. These are adminiit,ivd by
two courts, the district court, which
sits monthly aad ia presided over by s
antiv ntagMtrats; and the provincial
cart, wbiaa asmlilm every three

months before the English and native
magistratsssitting together. In "South By Buying Your Groceries.

! Crockery, leod and llour at 1

PEEBLER'S CASH GROCERY AND BAIEIT,

,,- Cash Paid For Produce.

1854.
Santiam

Fall Terra Commences September sth.

Normal, College, Preparatory,
Business, Primary and --

Music Courses. .

, Circular Containing Full Information regarding
Tuition, Courses of Study, Text-Book- s, Etc.. Cheer-

fully Mailed on Application.

S. A. RANDLE, Principal,
LEBANON, - - - - OREGON.

jars kuowu by our EuhIwii friends to
be the very beet. We have a line of
tb Brown shoe company, of Hi. Louis,

'as well as many other lines, which

arr sold down to the hardest lime
prices. Our expenses are light and we

ar prepared to sell cheap. We Carry
nearly every thing frmu a tooth pink
to a locomotive. Urn am Bakkr.

A Clubbing Offer.

A great many of our readers Llun
county like to tufce the weekly Oregon.
ian. We have made arrungemviits
whereby we can furnish It Hi s reduct-

ion front the regular price to those ho
want bdth the Ext'R;s snd the
Oregoiiinii. The regular price of the
Oregon ian is $1.50 per year, aud uf Mir

Exl'RKSH tlM when ill advance. We

will furnish both fir (1 per year III

adi'auoe asnviiigof one dollar to the
jsulisoiiper. The Oregoiitnii gives nil

the general newsof the country onne a

week, aud the Exi'KKSM gives all the
local news once a week, whloli will

make a moat excellent nets service
for the moderate sum of $2. per,year.
Those who are st present subscribcrr

ef the ExPKiBR must pay In all arrear
ages and one year iu advance In obtain
this apeclal price.

The Big. Engines.
Two of the new eneiues to lie

by the S. P. lines lietwiN u

Ashland snd Portland have eunie out
of the shops al Hutranieiuo, one of
them went north Monday and lie
second "1779" ouuie up Tuesildy and
pulled out last evening's
passenger train from here and will

likely be In Englaeer McCarthy's
charge permanently, as his old engine
"1755", along with aniilhei one of the
old ones, has been ordered to tl.c shops
to he rebuilt. The new englme are
what is kuowu in railroad slung as
"monkey Diotiou" or Stephen's valve,"
and are se Keiful (hut their use will
do away w ith the double benders or
pushers now required nn pteenger
trains at scverut point between Port-
land and Aaliland. Asliluud Tid-

ings.

Hiram linker sel s ley urda of ilie

for.
Hiram Baker is receiving a I ig in-

voice of calicoes and shirting und so
forth direct from the EasL

Hiram Baker lias received bis full
lock of ladies' clonks, n'ld invites the

ladies to cull and exomine them

If you have anything to sell or trade,
call on Peterson, ltoss A Co.

CAHTAIN TJ. 8. A,
Bun Diego, CbI; says: "nhiloli's Ca-

tarrh llemelly is t ie first medicine I
have ever found th it would do me any
good." Trice 60c. Bold liy N. W.

Hmith,

KAllL'8 CI.OVKH KOOT will

purify your liloort, clear your coin
pleutioo, regulate your Bowels and
inuke your bead clear as a bell. 25c.

60e., and $1.00. Hold l.y S. V. Kniith.

KHILOH'B CUi'-E-
tliegreui Cough

and Croup Cure, is In great ilemitnd.
Pocket size contains twenty-liv- only
25c. Children love It Hold by K. W.
rJrulth.

Wood Wanted.

All who have taken subscriptions mi
wood oriariu prmlitcc are required to
bsul it in n soon us HHibie. for llie
rends will soon be in iiad conilllimi II

the rains (iinlinu.'. Till your iieiirli-bo-

that tbey can have the Kxi'liK
sent to I Item fur wotai, fruit or otut a m.

Hample co(lea will be sent free oi i,
plication,

Ladies' Coat3 snd Jackets.

I em now receiving my full ami
winter Hock of indies, nilsrH mid
children's gnrineiits. Theae hs'swere bought fur cwll mid inciude nov-
elties snd sluples of the latest nutterns.
Ca.ll and see tlieiu.

SAjrt'Ki, E. Yorsr,
Albany, Orcsui:.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh that
contain Mercury,

a niercnry t ill snrely demroy the reuse o(
smell and comnleieW dcruiifae ll,( wlinl

ysleni when entering it tliioiigli. til
mucous sunuces. ucu srtictes should
never be used except on prescriptions from

reputable pbyaoiau. as the damui;ethey
sill do is ten fold lo the ito.nl you can
fjssiblv derive from Ilium. Hall's rHlurrli
L'ure nisnnfaelured by K. J. Uheuey A Co.,

ioledo, o., contains no mercury, and is
taken internally, acti-i- directly npon the
blood snd mucous surfiices of tiie system.
Iu baying Hall's Cati.rrli Cure e sure you
get the genuine. It is taken Interna ly,
snd made In . Tolet-o- Olno, by F.' 1.
t'lisney A Co., Testimonials free. .

6ijul(l by DmgiiisU price Tfe. psr liottle- -

A. H. CRUSON

Somnolent Effect ol Horsham
Vew York Hop Field

Ullhian as Kattvt limit l t
Drowsy Isnaenss Tall svasias

Tat Akost TkbrMMi.
tsr afia

In the mellow, mist; day of autumn
wayfaring stranpcrs in either Otsego
or Schoharie county are certain to be
overoome 1y a surprising- - drowsiness
which commonly mekte them think
thet they here been dragged fat eome
unaccountable fashion. Bat what
theae doting travelers observe thet this
apparently uncontrollable deaira t
slumber weights the lids of natives a
well as their own, the rambler at-
tribute their somnolence to some un-

known soporific quality in the prevail-
ing hue. That, aaya a writer in a New
York exchange, is about as tar so they
tver penetrate the phenomena. U
j turneying on horseback or in wagon
ricT are soon snoring, while if they
k traveling on Shanks' mare they
0 jp along the roadside and tall test
t.l No matter how wide awake
i.vy may be, they are powerless to ra-t'.--t

the drowsiness when they eater
cither of theae counties.

The same thing. preTails in that part
of the D. A U. railroad which ante
through Schoharie and Otsego sonnr
lics. Conductor Jim Thomas, sad all
i:ie train hands for that matter, haw
to use drugs to keep front faille-salee-

while they are in thiaturpaareiit
All the paasengera aleep like

There they sit, pips ia
ioath. at card tables and paper la

Land, aa if suddenly struck dead. But
their snores proclaim that they are
only benumbed by sleep.

One might think that then slmaber-tn-g

passengers would be "soft marks'
for a train robber, but

0. F. Lane, of Otsego, tells a story
which proves exactly the reverse, A
thief did clean out the pockets at some

twenty passengers. But when, after
planing outside the counties, the pes
xengers came to, they found the lock-le-u

thief, loaded with booty, stretched
snoring in a corner. Be had got with-
in a step of the door when the sleep
jrer hit him and he fell snoring in his

trunks.
With all the trouble Conductor

Thomas has prodding slumbering way
Ittssengera into partial wakefnlnesa,
iiis friends wonder that every hair ia
his head hasn't turned white. Still, St
liiis season these counties are aa
Acedia to which flock many persona
sufiering with insomnia.

It cures, but the cure is even worse
than the disease. At least that is what
V. H. llunn, appraiser of the port of
ilswego, thinks. Hard work aggra-
vated by too many warm bottles and
cold birds, left Mr. Bonn a martyr to
insomnia. Urged by friends, he sought
1 in Cobleskill, Schoharie county,
liven before he got settled there he be-

come dead to all surroundings. Ka
use, not even himarrf, Knows how
long he slept. Some say forty-nin- e

hour right off the reel Anyway,
after a week of it he went home cured.
But he became such a sleepyhead that
he is said to be seeking something tuns
will bring on a mild form of insomnia.

Pender tells a story
of a stump speaker in Schenevus, Ot
sego Bounty, who fell dead asleep right
in the middle of hia oration. lie was
struck with one hand aloft lilts a pump
handle. In that preposterous attitude
and still snoozing be was carried to the
nearest tavern. The pnlltiml cam-

paign was om before he became arid
awaka.

Every one, scientific or otherwise,
' who has investigated the matter agrees
that the drowsiness which becomes

epidemic in this region every fall ia
Caused by the intoxicating aroma from
the hop fields, which, with the almost
impalpable yellow dust blown from the
hops, gluts the atmosphere. Bop pil-

lows hwe long been recognized as a
sovereign cure for sleeplessness. Yet
if the stuffing of a million hop bolsters
were scattered to the winds they could
not as richly impregnate the air os do
the living vines themselves. vea in a
gentle breeze the drowsy pungency U
the hope can be scented fifty aiilas
from the nearest hop field. Ho tuar
is no call to wonder why strangers l'ws
themselves in sleep ss soon as they
enter the hop producing eouataas of

'this state.

IN THE MOUNTAINS OP KRaMCA,

ass Pills in,

Charles H. Adams describee "A Jsent
Into Corsica" in the September Century,
end says of s diligence ridel

VHowcan I describe that
romantic ride serous the

mountains of Corsica? The conductor
blew his horn, the driver thrashed his!

horses with his merciless,
whip, and the boy driving the lead
horse pounded his steed,
und our heavy-lade- n diligence moved
off, leaving the gaping crowd rooking
titer us. As the roads in Corsica aroio
the same perfect condition that Eu-

ropean roads generally are, we moved,
up the mountain at a good pace.

"The mountains of the island are
very steep, so that our rise wss rapid.
and we were not long in 'reaching a
great height, from which a msgnillecct
panorama was enjoyed. 7 beheld the
greater part of the island; to the north,
the Capo Corso; to the west, Porto

and Ajsecio. To the crjrt, the
blue Mediterranean vras plainly visible,
dotted with the islands of Munb; Oris to,
Pisnosa, Cspra;a,aad Elba, and farthar
awsy was the mainland of Italy. The
entire island resembled a vast, rocky
relief map, its principal mountain
chains, with their rivers and valleys,
bring distinctly recogoizaWis, To the
rijii t of us on the lofty summits of M on-

to liotoudo, were fields of snow and ioe.
with the greenest of verdure close to
the snow. At the side of the rvad, for
uiiles, were little brooks, aud.sn the
pJtcs f these brook rsw,j44jtrt

last winter when the snowstorms
were so fearful throughout the moun-
tains in Ctah and the earth was cov-

ered with snow to the depth of five to
tan feet and remained hidden so long
the wild sniaals were forced to desper-
ation. The wolves, says the Detroit
Free Press, were starved and weak,
and what is known as the mountain
lion almost perished from starvation.
Its great strength tailed It and a nun
with a knife could soon take the life
of an animal that a short time betor
could hold a powerful ox or horse sue
make a meal of his flash.

The hungry animals after awhile dis-

covered that food was to be had along
the railroad track, where p mangers
threw bones and scraps of victuals
from passing trains. Often two starv-

ing coyotes would engage in deadly
combat over a chicken bone that had s
short time before been ridden of its
last vestige of nourishment by sums
economical person who did not esre t
pay seventy-fiv- e cents for a nasal This
was the condition of things -

Engineer Oast had charge of engine
No 131, which was known as th
helper," from the tact that it helped,
trains up the mountain and when at
the summit cut off and dropped hack
down t the bottom ready to help

On night when business oa
the road was alack Qaat noticed sons-thin- g

wrong with the gearing and fir
the tender and remarked to the fire-

man that they would get off and repair
it When half way down the aasaiv
tain side he brosght the engine to a
standstill, and the two men want to
work at what proved to be a twenty
minutes' job packing a hot boa aa th
lender. The tallow pot we left at ta
boiler's head.

After completing the repairs th an
ware mounting the engine again, only
to aee a hug mountain lion devouring
the tallow and holding full ponsisai is
uf the engine cab. It was a cold sight
and the snow drifting. The mea had

already remained outside until they
were very cold, and the chances of dis-

possessing Mr. Lion ware vary imager,
aa he snapped his teeth and flashed his

eyes end fast stored the tallow oat of

eight The only consolation the mea
had was that the tallow would not
last long st that rate, and even that
thought was not entirely satisryiag, as
they had no way of determining that- -

one of them would not go the ana
way at the conclusion of the tallow
feast. Finally, after fifteen mlsstas'
further delay, the tallow pot was
empty, ssd giving a growl, as maoh as
to say: "I so very thankful, gantW-men- ,

and yoa ought to be, the animal

leaped from the cab and disappeared
ia the

SAMOAN FUNERALS..

In Samoa it is impossible for a oh let to
die in peace and quiet. As soon as hs
is known to be near death, the people
for miles around hasten to pay him a
farewell visit. Oa one such occasion

according to a writer in Outing, the
visitors, all of whom had to be anaar
tamed, devoarai seven hundred nigs.

When death anally atwars, ah rela-
tives and friends Stan with their offer

ings of fine mats. Singly, or in
groups, they present the tokens of their
sorrow to some old woman, deputed to
receive them. The mat are spread
over the corpse, until in some In
stances a hundred or more are piled up,
entirely hiding the body from sight,
They excite more attention than the
dead chief, and after the burial are
hung up for inspection.

Every mat has a name and history,
and though the outsider could not
easily distinguish one from another,
yet the elderly people recognise them
at first sight, snd relate bits of history
about each, aa it isexposed to view.

After the funeral is over, within a
day or two, there is a grand meeting
for a division of the mats. Every ana
who brought a mat expect ta take
away one a better one. All hands
seated in s circle, and the mats
piled up in the center. .

The head of the family, who la al
ways a high chief, open a folded mat
All look at it carefully, discuss its mar-H- e

and value, mention its various own
ers at different times and the great oc-

casions at which it has figured, aad the
name of the donor on the present oa
casion. .

Then the head of the family eaQt the
name of some person who i ia the
circle, to intimste that the met is gives
to him, or hor, as the ease msy be, Tb
recipient take the mat, lift it, and
presses it to the top of the head, at the
same tune expressing audible thanks.
The entire heap of mats a pareallstl
out in the am

Oa f OfcfcMt st
One of the oldest trees standing ia

England is the "Tortworth" chestnut.
which, a far back a tb reign of
Stephen, in 1138, was aoremarkabl tor
it size and antiquity that It wss recog
nized as the terminal boundary of the
manor of Tortworth in Olonceatersbtra,
The wondrously old tree was cited by
Dr. Ducard In tus controversy with
Deines Harrington as s convincing
proof of the chestnut being indigenous
to Great Britain. It is supposed to
have attained its maturity hi the reign
of Egbert In 1786 the Tortworth chest
nut wss fifty feet in circumference and
fifty-tw- o feet high, and many more
centuries of tranquil existence
predicted for it

Wondam at Piehleteru Art.
In one of the oldest ruins of the

of Ounce, Mexico, a number of vary-
-

rare and interesting images, found in
metal, have been uncovered. The
images represent peopleof Oriental ap
pearance and dress, as well as priests
in their robes of sacrifice. They bear
hieroglyphics of unknown characters
and are elaborately wrought, with fine
art lines shown ia very owe. The
image found tout far are of gold,
either wholly or in part, and are coated
with ouo!nwTi enwl,w!'M.h'i

aa Yams, llaail Thomson gives sn
amusing account of the district court: I

Th courthouse, a native buildisg
carpeted with' mats, Is now packed
with native, sitting only
a small plan being reserved in front of
th tabes fur the aocusod and the

The magistrate takes hit, scat,
and his scribe, sitting on the floor st
hat aids, prepares his writing materials
to record the sentence.

The dignity with which the judge
adjasas hie shirt collar and clears his
throat is a little marred when he pro-
duces from his bosom a jew'a-har- p with
whish to beguile the tedium of th
hoars.

Th first Is called. Samuels and
Tunotha, two meek-face- d youths of

vt.ee and nineteen, aiUing tailor-Tsahi-

before the table, are charged I

with fowl stealing. They plead:
skill ty," and the owner uf the fowls.
Being ewurn, deposes that having been
awakened at night by the voice of a
savoritt hen In angry remonstrance, he
xaa oat of hi house, snd after a hot
anas aaptared the acrnsad
ha two asnim, for they were plucking

)

M ban while it was still slive.

gaits anmoved by this tragic tale,
atarba seems to listen only to the

aialaaaholy Bote of hi jewa-har- but
aba witness is a chief snd s man of

withal, and a period of awed
lanes follow his accusation, broken

only by a abdaed twanging from the
Isanti Th judge ha not yet opened
hi lips daring the ease, and aa the
fcnr'e-har- p is not capable of much

it la with some interest that
w await the santenoa.

iuddenly th music ceases, the
ia withdrawn from the

mouth, the oracle ia about to speak,
ales! h attars bat two words; "Vuia
tula" (three month), and there peal
at a malignantly triumphant strain

from the jsw's-har-

Bat aa prosecutor starts up with a
proseat. On of the accused is hi

aephew, a explains, and he only
waned a light asutence to be imposed.
Three month for on fowl ia so severe;
tsalila, if tas boy has three months, hs
mast go to th euntral jail and not
work oat his aentefia in hi own dis-

trait.
Again there I silence, and the voice

of th jewa-har- p has changed from tri-

smus to thoughtful melancholy. At
aaugth it ass srs, and the oracle speaks
again: "Bogi tola" (Three days).

- NEARLY A MILE IN DEPTH,

am neaps) attaint Shaft a tkaWsaU a
' A fsw weeks ago the deepest mining

shaft in th world reached the copper
lads In the Tamarscx nun. Hhaft No
I, which is nows trifle over 4,200 feet in
depth, wss bagun thru years ago, and
taswiail to veia oa August a at ika
4aMiott.lMast.

A trip down three-qnsrt- of a mile
into th bowel of the earth is a

novelty. Entering the cage, says
tfce Chicago Record, which 1 an iron
levator, fitted with all modern safety

appliance and hoisted and lowered by
aa inch and a half wire cable passing
over a great drum in the engine house
near the shaft, the signal is given to
lower. A sparate cage Is always used
tor carrying man, and the rate of speed
a lass than where rock is hoisted or
amber lowered in the other compart-msnt-

Th trip require five minutes,
ads the sag sinks at the rate of

speed equal to that of the swiftest ele-
vator in a modern the dark
walls of rook, on which a faint light is
thrown by tb candles and of
the party, atea to be swiftly shooting
upward, walls the cage is standing
ttUL

At last th bottom I reached. A
aoaett miners, covered with grim
and dust, are busily at work. Power
drills, fad by compressed sir coming al-
most a mil through . iron pipes, are
tapping the rock petulantly. Men are
shoveling the rock blasted from the
lode Into the ears, which are trundled
ate the cage snd hoisted to the sur-
face. The candles throw weird
shadows, snd a th reflection comes to
the mind of the mortal from earth'
nrfaes that be I deeper down under

the earth' rmt than man has ever
penetrated before, the desire to ascend
to fresh air and sunshine is apt to com
uppermost.
. A few minutes show all that is to b
seen, for No. I abaft ha just reached
the lode and the extensive system of
drift, crosscuts, and winses existing in
ether shafts of the mine has been but
began down here. The work is all
planned for many year to come, and
the force of compressed air and the
muscle of man will transfer those plans
tram the paper where they were placed
by the busy brain of the engineer into
openings in the living rock. Inch by
inch, but with the same power of never-ceasi-

persistence which causes the
falling drop of water in the courts of
iong ages to wear sway the stone.

; SUM Papar. ...

Host people have an idea that rice
paper, out of which cigarettes arc
Blade, is made of rice ninety-nin- e out of
every one hundred smokers share this
opinion. Bice does not enter into the
composition at all, and the name is a
misnomer. The rice paper is
made from the pitch of a small tree
which is indigenous to Formosa. Hi
found nowhere else, I believe. Itbe--

.... . , .1 l t :i imb w mib uuwiy wun'u is repre--
sented in this country by the saraapa-- 1

riUa. . The pith is pure white. The '

stems are sent to China, where the pa--!
per is made. It is used largely by i

the Chines artist tor water-colo- r

drawings. Those Illustrated Chines ,

hod Japanese book art mad of

Paper Iangikgand Gkajwikg.

Academy
1891.

East and South
VIA

THE SHASTA fcODIE
"

OF THE

Southern Pacific Ci. -

Kxreis4nuns leave Portland dally:
(1:16 r. a. l.v...rortlaiid,.,Ar. 8:4.a

10:Str. a. I,v.Allianv.. ..Ar. :!.10:16 a.. A r.Kun KrauclsouLv 7:00 1. U

Tin- shove trains ato at all alstiunsTroin
r.iriiantl in ,Min MicluiiYt : also 'Jsniviit,
dnedU, lluisey, llarrisburs, Juuctlvn City,
Irvii.if, Kuirene and all stations irvai U.w '
h:ti'K tti Ashland iuelusiv. .

Knsetittrp mail dfiily
:W A. a.T ...ArTiafiTir,

ll!'4j r. a. Lv...Alliany Aft I U:so r. a.
f M f, u. Ar...Hosehtirn ., Lv. 7 lop a, a,

Uical tussenser trains dslly Incept
Htimlay. .

I :S r. M. I.v.AHiany Ar. 10:21 1. u.
2:IHI p. M. Ar.UIiano....lv.
8: III A. H. I.v.,.AIhauy..,...Ar. J IMr. a.
11:00 A. M. Ar,..Uhsuon ...tv. I IMr. a.

Dining Cart on, 0dtn Itoutt.

I'ULI.MAN Bl KrIT Sl.IIPtBS

-A- ND- ...

Sccond-Clae- s Bleeping Cart At-- .
tachvd to all Through Tralni.

Klde I1vision.
BrrwBss FoaTLAHS urn Cssvauw,

nfnll train dully (except Sunday):
7:!10 i. u. il,vPurtlaiid ...Arl T'':7T.

1!!:16 r. . Ar...l'orvsllis. JiOO r, .

At Allinnv sud Corvslli, ouuiisct with
Irolin o( OrKOK hocilio railroad.

Etprest train daily leioept faudsy)!
"4:40 p.m. tv.rPortland ... Ar. J: a. a.

M. Ar.Mr.Miuiivlllel.y 6ita)l.Mv

THROUGH TICKETS ,llvol""'",i
Enters stats. 0ii,

ads snd Ettni can b olrtslntd st lowest
'

rani (rotu I, A, Bennett, Knt, leuanoa.
K. K0EH1.KR, MHiunssr.

To Advertisers.

Ifj'uuwiKli to obliiin the bent

returns from yiiur advi rtipfnietitu

Don't Forget

the itii;nrt:i'.it fact that

The Lebanon Express

Till give tlia ilusituii ruitttlu, us il

Is The Best'

Advertising Medium

in Li mi County.

If you wtnit plioios made and liavn'l
the money lioyd s ill lake your pro- -

aiiee

ELECTRIC TELEPHONE
flnld oiiUlnht, nn rnt, no rolt. Adiifinl

In Cilr. Villnm ar Cfiunlrr, KmhIm In ewrr
1ib6ine,.hi!',tfiii') iifllc. OnMMstwa- -

Amu mki-- from SS UM evav.
One lo . niNina A Ml. Iu all 'Is

niKhtri'. In" InrtruioBiiU. no un, vorki
nmtitiefc.-rrn- dbuitit-.- Oomplirto, r,d, lor

, i.i M wtn i tui U' I,, vuo,
troiant u w, no lift

t. ,, .S.Tim Ci.;,c IT wiLUfJult,!,, r m

n varnnauie umnnv ana n mi iotiu.
Bold bv DraioTijts orient by mall. BOtsgo.
sad tu par PfcsfrBsnipie tret,
Wt fvf Jf rsvnrite' wen mm

V sWlMTsaiaaial liiOi, af tr-- l I"

jSatawr'wU' m i'rt kvr0rtl Hs; 6aii sail
'

"S",


